HSA Update
St. Christopher Catholic School offers one of the best values for Catholic education in WNY.
St Christopher families receive competitive tuition rates, STREAM activities, robust sports and social
programs and all of the required safety precautions for full-time in person learning. This is made possible
by fundraising and generous support from the St Christopher Parish. Thank you to all families who
participate in fundraising throughout the year.

COVID necessitated a change to our back to school social event - and movie night at the
Transit Drive In was born. Held October 8th, it was wonderful to see so many families celebrating the
return to school. Thank you to everyone who attended!

$10,300 in profits earned by St Christopher families!
Reminder: 716 Fundraising order pick up is Monday, Nov 9th from 2:30-6:00 in the school parking
lot. All orders must be picked up that day. Frozen items cannot be stored at the school. Thank you for
your patience as we implement a new, low contact pick up process.
Volunteers are needed for pick up. If you can lend a hand, please see the sign up link below.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C48A9AB22AAFE3-716fundraiser
As a thank you for such a successful fundraiser, all students were invited to dress down on Fri, Oct 23rd.
Congratulations to our prize wheel winners Steven Murdie, Liam Provino and Cameron Hiller, who
received their choice of a 3D pen, a $25 Amazon gift card or a 5lb bag of Sour Patch Kids.
We are grateful to Mrs Laura Hnatyzyn for once again chairing this successful fundraiser!

SOLD OUT!!
Thank you for supporting our first Weidner’s Chicken BBQ on Oct 24th. We sold out and earned over
$2,500 in profits!
A special thank you to Marie Schwab for her help oraganizing and to all of the volunteers who came out
on a chilly Saturday afternoon - John King, Doug Jowsey, Kim and Carina Jachlewsi, Charlotte, Thomas
and Luke Kirchman, Tea Ruggiero, Jennifer Bonnes, Pamela Swoger, Kristi Schmitt, Tameeka Franco,
Amanda Draksic, Janeen and Sadie Bauer, Jane Lenus, Keri Marazzo, Colleen Provino and Anita Herr.
Congratulations to our $50 Amazon gift card winner - Shane McMahan!

Our November Zoom meeting will be held on Wednesday, Nov 18th at 6:30. We
would love to see you - and as an added incentive, attendees will earn a dress down pass for their
child(ren) for Friday, Nov 20th!
https://xylem.zoom.us/j/95392869710?pwd=OUNVci9ZUkhxQkZDTGpOaTVaNXI0dz09
Meeting ID: 953 9286 9710
Password: 060948

